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matter are, as he truly says, inseparablefrom observationin a medium
other than air.

We heartily commendthis book especiallyto those who have made
contributions to the subject as we feel that a careful correlation of Dr.
Dewar's observationswith their own may help to reach more definite and
consistentresultson someof the other problemsof the diving bird and its
activities.--W.

S.

Tait's 'The Birds of Portugal.'•--This handsomelyprinted volume
treats of the bird life of a country which has been much neglectedornithologically. The author, Mr. Wm. C. Tait, a resident of Oporto and a
memberof the British Ornithologists'Union, is the leadingauthority on
the subject and has publisheda previouslist of the birds of Portugal in
'The Ibis'

for 1887.

The presentvolumebringsthe subjectup to date. No descriptionsare
included,as they are readily availablein the manualson the birds of Great
Britain and Europe, but detailsof occurrenceand distributionare presented
in a readablemannerwith many interestingbits of folk-loreand history,
while there is a very full list of local vernacularnames,remarkably large
for the size of the country.
The author has had the cooperationof Mr. tI. F. Witherby, who has
travelled in Portugal and furnished technical data on subspecificidentifications,etc., but residentbird studentsappear to be very scarce,in fact
Mr. Tait states that the only living Portuguesefield ornithologistknown
to him is Mr. Joao Alves dosReis. It would seem a pity that at least an
abridged edition of this work couldnot have been issuedin Portugueseas a
stimulant to local bird-study.

Introductory chaptersdeal with the physicalfeaturesof the country
and with migration while two appendicespresent a bibliographyand a
list of "ringed' birds recoveredin Portugal. A goodcoloredmap and a
numberof half-tonereproductionsof photographsof the countrycomplete
this excellent publication.--W. S.
Lowe's •Literature of the Charadrfiforrnes.' •--Bibliographic works
are suchlaboriousundertakingsthat we always feel that a double measure
of thanks is due to the author who producesa reliable publication in this
field, and such a one undoubtedly is Dr. G. C. Lowe's volume on the
literature of the Charadrifformes. IIe considersthe twenty-fourth volume
of the British Museum Catalogue of Birds as bringing the subject up to
• The Birds of Portugal.
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